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; V - Burnett Bros.. Jewelers. "Pav ll V Ynn Ar Pnirl1'man. Side lights on the recent
Marion-Polk-- oiintys Corn Show.
Open forum, "with all invited to

'Eleven Store on the Pacific CoastEverett to HollywoodNot Only Larffest. but (We HooeV the Beit! .MiCOBM "MP'
KITES SISI1S

Make Yourself Glad By Giving !

.

NowTo Christmas Cheer Fund
If You Have Xo Children, or Cartf to MkkcvThoiw tot Whom No

l'athcv or Mother Is Planning; Happy, Giro

i joia.4n-diiscussl.on- ,, v

m rmi : - h ,b M , h a ak i b m ,snnoriuEBrIf Christmas were .reduced to t,. Tha Statesman-Associate- d Char- -
Marion County Federation to -

Meet at Sunny side on
December 10 GAS; II1BI8E3TI0N

2h?y a O.v Meaar.t Tablets.

Instar.i Stomacli Relief!

ities "Chriatrnas Cheer , Fund"
represents way of making
little folks happy on Christmas.

Yot may net hate children of
your .own. You may feel that
you . should like to make ' happy
someone for whom no father or
mother is planning.,

' This "Christmas Cheer Fund"
is your direct method.

All food and all money ' con-
tributed to the fund wifil be
turned oTtp. Imme4itelyrtth"e
Associated- - Charities; 'which will
see that it . is used wisely.

Gift to Date .

Salem Ad Club ...$10

the mere Interchanging of sifts
' 4more or less compulsory af-- :

fair what an annoying occasion
it would become.

People to remember, presents
to be purchased,, with resultant
bills cutting into January's in--
come. .;. .

'

Christmas is not that. Christ-
mas, spirit, is measured, not, by, the' H timher " of packages .Bent, or by
th- - number tf people

f
t remem-- t

ben-d,- , but "by , the love and afefi-tiojowd- ed

into' 'the .kindly M-(tyUx- gs

.bt affectionate friends.- - ;
Ktep your Christmas in tone

with that larger: spirit. , ;

All those interested in commun-
ity club work are invited to at-
tend the meeting of the Marion
County Community Federation to
be held Thurslay evening Decem-bze- r

10, at the new Sunnyside
schoolhouse, five miles south of
Salem on the Pacific Highway. A
light will be burning in one of
the windows of" the school house
to welcome the visitors.

The program has been an-
nounced as follows: Local pro-
gram put on by the Sunnyside
community club, to begin at 8
o'clock. . Dedication of the new
Sunnyside school house. Address
by Mary L Pul lersbn. county su-
perintendent of Vihools. initiation
of officers of the new. Aumsville
Community club.

"Non-reside- nt
, Membership in

the Salem Chamber of Commerce,"
address by C.K. Wilson, manager
oLthe chamberr Organization
The strength of (he Community,"
address by Pred J. Tooze, manag-
ing editorofMhe Oregoti" States- -

three defendants. In the previous
sentence, Andrews and DixonfiflisiffisH were ..each fined $500i and John

MLLEDIH SCHOOL
If you lull, sifk or uncom-

fortable alter eatiiig, here is
harinles.s stoinach relief. " Tape's
Diapepsin" settles the stomach
and orrects digestion t he mo-

ment it reaches the stomach.
This guaranteed stomach cor-

rective costs but a few cents at
any drug ftore. Keep it handy!
Adv. Jfe

son, a man about 5 yejara of age
was let off wjth aS250 fine on
account of. his years."
, Subsequently it was known that
the .law .provides that a jail sen-
tence, U also obligatory when
guilt of this nature is established.
"This fact .Was overlooked when
sentence was passed," Judge Mc- -
Mahan" said. j

Immediately .following the im-
position of ; Jail sentences, W N.
Gatens ah.-- Walter ' Critchlaw,
counsel fqrthe Jthree defendants,
filed notice of appeaf.

Polk-Count- y Ranks - Second
in Number Studying at :

Oregon Normal

AVALLOWA. Bowman-Hick- s

mill shina.140 jcars lumber, new
30-d- ay record( during October. Iftusf Jl! I i

MOTHER!
sy I

Clean Child's Bowels with

'"California Fig Syrup"

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Dec-4- . Six hundred
and thirty-v- e of the 925. students
now ja attendance .at the, Oregon
Normal school are registered from
the Willamette. valley,," according
to statistics compiled by
inal school office, today. The high- -

t, jfiiteapTer the- - entire .state
are, from Multnomah county with
I 'enrolled - Polk, county, holds
second "place with ' SO while Marion-f-

ollows with 6?. The Willam-
ette valley section' includes Denton

' Clackanras. Clatsop, Columbia.
llAPd .River. Lane,' Lincoln, Una,
Marion. Multnomah, Jolk, TlUa-ir.oo- k,

Washington and Yamhill'
- The number of students grouped
by counties is as follows: Baker,
S: Benton. .24; Clackamas, S2;
Clatsop, 18; Coos, 33; Crook, 2;
Columbia, 29;' Deschutes, 5;
Douglas. 27; Gilliam.. 9; , Crant,

VI4; Hood Itiver, 8; Harney, .5;
- Jackson, 13: Jefferson, 1; Josephine,

,7; Klamath,; 9; Lake. 4;
iLane, 50; Lincoln, 5; Linn, 55;

"jMarion; - 6T; Multnomah, Vi52;
Slalheur. 13; Morrow, 17; Polk,
f6; Sherman, 4; Tillamook, 11;
Umatilla. 23; Union, 26; Wasco,
13; Washington, 30; Wheeler, 13;
Yamhill, 34; r

Thirty-fou- r students are regis-
tered from other states, Washing-
ton having 21 of these, California,
4 ; Idaho, Minnesota, Montana and
Oklahoma 2 each and North Da-

kota 1. ,

ffevN
THERE'S a threefold plea-- ,

choosing your
gifts from among this vast
array of fine things. The
tasteful selection the great
variety and the newness of
the designs will all appeal
lo you.

What could make a nicer
gift than a Pullman Case,
Hat Box. our Night Case,
Hand Bag, Suit Case or
Trunk. My luggage is priced
under the mark to early
shoppers.

sirI
Ifurry Mother! Een a bilious,

constipated, feverish child loves
the pleasant taste of "California
Fig Syrup" and it never fails to
cleanSe the" bowels and sweeten
thef stomach. A teaspoonful to-
day may. prevent a sick child to

j The "Queen Louise" is a ring of white gold with three diamonds. ;

i . A Christmas gift that will be treasured when trifles and triflers '

. The as slttchpl by out own artist. Is aI are gone and foreotten' Thu greatest value to ho t7 H li mpcrb diumoud-re- t ia a mountins of white g.ild. duiiUcatinsfound hereabouts at VvV the tlit platinum. The diamond Is blue-whit-e and f
Pay a dollar and take one along ' ettraordinary brilliancy, a teat n red value in all the Burnett ,

; sitorva at $20tk00. I'ay a dollar and take one along. 1 :

Pay the Balance After Christmas Pay the Balance After Christmas
Two Dollars a Week Will Do Two Dollars a Week Will Do 1

" '
- - .3 ' ' -

. . .
'

; j

Max O. Buren
FURVITURK - m ;s

WALLPAPER
morrow. - - v

Ask: your druggist for genuine
'California Fig Syrup" which has

179 X. Com'l, Salemdirections for babies and children
ef all . ages printed on bottle.
Mother! .You must say "Califor
nia" or you may get an imitation
tig syrup. Adv. ;

JAIL SENTENCE IS GIVEN

) JUDGE 3IcM.ILlS ADD3 JAIL
. ,f !

TERM TO LIQUOR FIXES.

Vacating his former order of
sentence for Henry" Johnson, John
Andrews and Lester Dixon who

"were convicted in. the circuit
- tourt here, of possession of the

Mount Angel still, Judge McMa-ha- n

yesterday, added a, 20 - day
jail Sentence ta the fines he' liad
previousl yassessed jagalnt the

1

1 NEWS BRIEFS 1
- r f .i v i ii

Miss .Phelp' i pen, . makes .a. fresh
addition to the literary talent of

; Salem. Misa Phelps ahso a
promising young musician, and

a

Nothing Better for Chrisfmas

fcfe. j NOW YOU CAN GIVE A
DIAMOND SET WATCH -- P; -

appeared In. concert. id; ihls clty
eany inia season.- - -

THEBot Office Oiwns Monday THE ELGIN
SUNTIMERFor "The ShiP.'glvjsn Jby the "GOLD MEDAL"Moroni Olsen Players at the IleWf;

Wed., Dec. 9. " Heili grchestr?. WATCHfnrnisning music. GU

Give Pictures for Christmas

Here Is a gift that will set any woman dancing for sheer joy
a watch set with diamonds and sapphires.

We have secured a special group at a price away
below regular value, and they are presented more
with the idea of making friends than making
roorwyl - Solid White Gold slxteen-jewelle- d

movements. Cases decked with diamonds and
sapphires. Every watch guaranteed. While they :

last, $67.50 apiece! Never mind the money;

Pay After Christmas A Dollar or So
a Week Will Do

As handsome a watch as any
we have ever seen , and, so re-

liable that it is guaranteed for
a lifetime of service, "insurance
policy with each watch, May be
iiad in either white, or green gold
filled case. Seventeen Jewelled

We have an excellent
fine Master Ar4.

fframed pictures priced from 90c
ifrt see mem a l uit----

. Powers. ';.;wr. ,. - df movement. Featured in the

Presented in holiday attire!
The "Gold Medal" Watch wi-

se venteen jewelled movement.
Choice of white or green gold
cases (fourteen karat filled).
The Gold Medal Watch is guar-
anteed the guarantee meaning
tfcat you get a new watch if you
want one (and you won't want

Tl.. 42.50,
Never mind the money.

$42.50Biirnett Stores
only atEmptoj-men- t Iteport Filed

-- J During the .past week, 30 men Never mind the '.money.
Pay after Christmas; A
dollar week will- - do!

r taTid three women were given nt

through.' the --, Salem

. .

i

fYMCAr employment . bureau
to a report filed by Sims Pay after Christmas. AlaPfcUUps. . bead- - or -- ne. oureau

dollar a week will do!..Tjhere were 105 men to apply for
tmhloyment. 41 jobs open, and 40
meheferred. F$r Q women tQ
eDDlv. iobs were Den for six, and

' sixj were referred.

m3 iii1 t.ili " iiirim- - r . Coaw m m! met aconr of 1 , ;

Jgf t00 - j . V .h mmr--mf booikf on

rSMYiiy-r- w f--t P 7r J--r m Mr1 T tC-f- ' i
'

; Muslcat Instrument Repair shop
is equipped to repair ll kinds of
band instrumeats. ;V Repairing is
our bUsir.s... Not 'a - sideline
Phone 2215.i Room 3McCornack

: Uidg. Over Miller s.' . a
ClJAAZAAJLlf tJlSlAJAJJMIMA'Siy - mltl Hi I

The "Social SecretarjrT Is a
guaranteed - timekeeper s; In a
white, gold-- : filled - case of the
highest quality .The movement

dests of Oreconlan ellnrgtmMatoMe RatoT " Jndge Pete II.; D'Arcy and his
risttr.jilifls; Theresa D'Arcy had

, 'h hnor of being "guests at the
The "Nell Qwynne" is a rectan has fifteen jewels and is guaranDIAMOND SET BRACELETS

The Supreme; Christmas Gift! 84:50m 5th annitersary of the Oregon teed. Priced
at .....:.:r..F you, have Keen missing Warner Matched-Uni- t Radio

, ian; on iThnrsday. attending both
the" elaborate ' program and ban the nightly thrills or fme to really appreciate what this

radio MCtj?rarns--c- c ifvou new orindnle in desim and

to-- - TaMr Cfc I
m JUmW M-- M JO- t-

i i
San W CaM-- W - ,
TaU-M- W4 410 Mk
-- ITJII ll"

nuct of the,day. , Judgo D'Arcy
was invited by virtue of his office

With the addition of a flexible
Bracelet the cost is 1 18JO :
Burnett terms, yot i course.
Pay after Christmas. A"
dollar . a . week will do !

gular watch as v Bhown in the
sketch with; a fifteen jewelled
movement in a white gold tilled
case. Guaranteed hy the Benrus
Watch Co. and by Burnett Bros.

829.50at ......
Never mind the "money.
Pay after Christmas. A
dollar a week will do!

" of the Pionee'
society and . because of. his long

have been hopefully waiting ? manufacture means.

huSLu- - wPi10-n- Come and --hear Stewart- -

Warner Matched-Uni- t Radianowreabzed in Stewart- - There is a model to fit everyWarner Radio! - it f..

standing , a a subscriber,
- - -

.
- , :

FrientU ,"vlll Apprfclate
Hand .made gifts. . A large as puiv cuiu uu vvvt v UVOU C1

sortment of stamped goods an a complete line to chooseThe wonderful results that'- -

There is no other gift that , will bring so great' a glow of
pleasure or that will last so long as the gift of a diamond set
Bracelet, Every woman wants one for the reason that they

.axe in the height of fashion!

Flexible Diamond Bracelets of white
gold set with a diamond and with two
Amethysts are offered at" $35.

Others with two, three and live diamonds and sapphires are
priced tat 550 and at . $75 and S 100. Literally paved with
diamonds are Bracelets costing thirteen hundred dollars
and what's most Important intrinsically worth the money.

AH ' are sold on the Burnett Budget Plan. ' Pay
next year. ' Weekly or monthly; as may : be con-
venient for you.

threads at'The-Petit- e Shop, , over
Stewart-Warne- r Radio pro

Elgins; Illinois
Walthams,Howarrls

' Hamiltorisr "

All .are sold at the lowest cash
prices and on the Baraett Bud-
get Plan-- Pay a dollar, or so a
week., No intt rest no tax no
extras of any kind. Money back
if you- - can do - better new
watch for one 'that goes wrong !

'Reroterinp:

from. We extend a cordial
invitation to a demonstration
any week day or evening, or
we will gladly demonstrate
m your home. Just phone
for appointment- -

Come for all the best Silver
Plate and find it here at the
lowest CASH price but on the
Burnett Budget' Plan.

A Year to Pay J

Rotera 'Lifetime - Fttte, WallaceMlw, All Silver ud CtmaitHfPlate. All wanted patters an 1bpea stock aail nay be had at my
Ume. Add to yer et at any time.

Margaret Jaeger, who sustain

duces are due to the harmon-
ious working of 'Matched
Radio Units.

Yoi must hear Stewart- -

tedAfroctnred skull In annto ar
ident.pn the iWallace road some

.reeks .ago., yesterday returned
fim'e from the hospital where she

"-s- rvas laken 'at the time of the ac

"Moore's Mparts Music"

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.' MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE' ki "Tn-ii- t IiiMi4fV"" la He ana 4.M ffluAVibw--S Mot aiik'wai Kioena. W ob : WASHINGTON STREET PORTLAND : , 457 STATE STREET, SALEM

; . Eleven Store in Eleven Cities in Three I Great States v ;
, :ftUoiO.ND HUAKD P1LUL fa, U 409415 Court'sfreeV Telephone 983 .... j.

r pv ro!!c.ricre ciTnv-orT-

v -

t.


